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More than 100 college students travelled to Wash-
isgton, D . C. last week end, from all parts of the 
eastern seaboard-only to return home more firmly 
convince* that confusion and hesitancy dominate the 
nation's educational' ^policy. Speakers like Arthur-
Fleming,. Commissioner of U. S. Civil Service Bureau; 
Dr. Joseph Barker, Special Assistant to the">Secretary 
of the Havy; Goldwaithe Dorr, Special Assistant to 
the Secretary of War; -Thelma McKelvey—these and 
other important figures in thp policy docflrttng firH*^-
ol the umiiiUy could only emphasize over agajn_lthe_ 
proved a marked disappointment to many of us e 
CiallylB-fehgt n o concrete pmpn<tft1s nr rwtoTnt.if.ng 
forthcoming^ More heartening, however, was the gen-
eral tenor of delegates' discussion and thought which 
appeared to center about demands for: " 
#> Preservation of an accelerated liberal arts cur-
riculum as important to winning the war and winning 
the peace Snch_a cnrrUmTiiwr rwmt friii»MiiMi >w Art 
qusteo to fit tKe~nati6n^s war needs. 
into two -diametrically 
repre€en$i» jgrttiy, "n*a*3$rend^Selecti 
mized the^mahQance of 
for the war or 




need for a myamilisatlon of the educational aims and 
T ^T-'SSss 
needs of the government. Here, then? was the dominant 
theme of the; conference on "The^ Educational Crisis" 
called by International Student Service.—= 
#L Government, subsidization of needy students, 
bptH. male and female. 
An understanding of the increased role women 
rtenc? with l is collagas^^M^ Fleming, wm 
Harry T> Okfeortse, President of Brooklyn College, 
I>r.. Zook, President of the American Council on Edu-
cation, stressed liberal arts education as essential t o 
both the war and the peace. 
Just where, business colleges fit Unto the picture 
.Significant in viow of reports previously reaching heritage of the nation 
^ ^ p m ^ ^ ^ ^ t e ^ J t n r ^ a u a ^ X u ^ U a u M i . ^ . & ^ £ & $ * * n ^ W ^ & 
jQigjEUjker were a number df shadowed hints dropped The establishment of an over-all War Planning 
factory definition of liberal arts. AH were 
pure science, and Jtegllefa 
& ' T ^ J S = ! S r 5 2 ^ ^ ? ^ S S S i 3 ? ^ f S F i S ? * J ^ ^ - ^ - B ^ n l *ncluding^representa*ives o* the army and t h e _ J m d e r the iS^^^^SeT^muste^r f o r e l E j ^ 
Xortb* colleges Is a lready^ex&tesce or Is being com- navy, industryT^griculture and labor and c o m p e t e n t " Z » e d u c a t ^ ^ o r ^ ^ n l e . < & d e l u d e d wa«*^ot 
f ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ' 6 ^ ^ 1 ^ W t" ; e5?uc« tor*v The board's t a s k , - l ^ ^ a s held, would be S £ ? f ThT ̂ i u m y a ^ W ' ^ S ^ ? o a S S » ^ 
be made known-by February, 1W3. ^ that of surveying the nation's manpoweffiaeeds with a *tudy--*ueh a T a c S u f ^ e y ^ o r ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ S r S ^ S 
Bogged down in the m&e-ef confusion which seemed v*ew toward systematic training and allocation of chaiidlsing — offered by busme^^coUe«es was left 
to permeate even Its parliamentary-procedure and 11m- available personnel . himgtng _ x ^ • • • 'V-
ited solely- to discussion by IS8 rules, the conference The opinions Of the invited speakers fell sharply ft. G. 
Commenting on the import-
ance at the drive. Dr. A. B. Kioto 
pointed oat that the Red 
la reding solely on^the students' 
twenty -five eeiit snhacrtptKins to 
n u 
foil eaU n?»tfi Mareb, 
fund rati 
eaU wig take place. 
City Ties ^rooklyn^ 
Spectators Freeze 
IjcS&y tins wrek and HOW of-
__4¥itn j a e temperature hover ing 
of "over thirty." The latter will 
march as a unit to Bad Cross 
headquarters In the near future. 
In addition, the War Council 
will sponsor several dances, the 
first of which was held Friday 
in Tfinsrii fr«n Among the 
features wfH be the sale of kisses 
by a corps of beautiful women 
for one dollar's worth of war 
stamps. A ten-cent war stamp _. 
wlg-"pl=nSe~^n^m^loTt^n^-tfie Beror-plays 
danees. They are scheduled ten-
degrees a n d a mi ld t y p h o o n b lowing 
tators' nair , City College upset t h e a d v a n c e 
a h igh ly t o u t e d Brooklyn College e 
urday a t t h e K i n g s m e n ' s field. 
a cool 2 0 d e -
5i000 spec-
by ho ld ing 
scheduled for the Ural 
but Sec t ion Day duties 
.his appointment 
* ^ e I>«rpp#e of 
talks, given on alternate Tues-
days, Is to enable City College 
$13.50 for the lounges, and 
or $3840 toi-tft* use o # ^ 
Hue Edwards Theatre. 
n*r 
City, College assumed 
sionr of the lead a few short 
minutes after t h e initial kickoff. 
After recovering a blocked 
Mr8. Roosevel 
December 7 
Other plans adopted at Wed-
r  i  M  A . i n n mar 
kick on the Maroon and Gold's A t l ^ U J r l e e t l l l g 
17-yard line, the Beaver eleven _ 
smashed over to a touchdown in Students from all Metropoli-
Moe Assael, left tan Colleges are expected to at* 
halfback, cracked over hU right tend the International Students 
irri. to.. sfflaaK îtthf gatne^Sa ftrsi^ 
chdownT Rosy Rosenfeld, 
with Civilian Defense pr 
The eourme i s sponsored by 
Committee on Defease lectures 
and Emergency Courses. 
Dr. Aublson T. Burtsell, aided 
by-Mr. Harold 
the problem of "fighting F4r* 
on Kovember 3 in place of the 
originally scheduled subject. 
Dean Herbert Ruckes 
auditorhim . 
coat $4^0 when the schooi 
open, unless a faculty mem-
ber is on the stage, and am: 
jrhen_Jt_is closed. 
The Board of Higher 
tion, at its meeting last nighty 
dlsctisaed the possibility ^of aje-
$800- allottment to City Orilsws^ ^ 
Day and 
the Mate Center ai __ 
of Commerce. If granted, i t ^ : 
inaugu- avpected that t h e 
regular left guard, converted to 
aesdara ^ n e e t l n g ^ ? the J g a r . S ^ L ^ h T g l S d ***" ***'* 
Council Include ttie huge drive ^ £ * r ^ i ^ f 0 ^ 
to gather discarded radio sets 
and parts and the creation of a 
War Council newspaper to pub-
licise the council's activities. 
More than three thousand slg-
aatares ^were obtained by the 
metropolitan eolleges in last 
week's drive against the poll tax. 
OVPT a thousand of them ware 
In the second period, with the 
wind playing on the side of the 
Kingsmen, the City forces had 
to marshal all off their forces to 
hold back the Brooklyn eleven 
and more specifically; /j}\it> finer-
man. Sherman was all over the 
field during this period, but the 
Be~£vers always managed to 
catch up with him. The ~ third 
period once more saw the Lav-
ender with their backs to the 
8:30^ at Hunter. • College. Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt will be 
the principal speaker at the ob-
servance spoxiMored by The Met-
ropolitan Committee" for Inter-
national Students Day. 
Today, November XI* J a being 
observed by etudemts in 
rated the-eourse witte a brief ©e JSaced In a "revolving fnnd.~ 
tnteslinrmi^ n r r ' — n ^ | leYtfllftl ifilMn titm iftrlnnii nfir" rtm 
In, addition- to the Lower ***** 
wia go into the 
which will pay for all the ex -
penses. Freshmen, who will occupy their assigned seats on the main floor 
of 4N; all those Interested are » — , w -w r^-=r -—-
invited to take seats In the bal- P e r n o r P r o m o n D e c . 2 5 ; 
cony. At the end ot the course T i c k e t * Rri*w>*l n i ftft C A 
a test wUl[be given and oertln- * , c * e I » **»>«ed a t 9 9 . 5 0 «7oitf>ffHr*d on page foury Plftns^for the Senior From are 
from the- City College Schooi of 
Businejs.___ 
/f*H^ rtftltlfms harf Vw><>r> ytYen 
wait and the wind in their faces. 
After forestalling several Brook-
tft- c<ommemort 
of 160 Czech students by the 
Nazis in Prague tn l&^JTfjteu 
day of remembrance, approved 
by President Roosevelt, ~ha* come 
to be a symbol of the determina-
tion of students to preserve 
O f f i c e A s k s . ^ . 
Students who intend to leave 
In lis Onal stages and all those 
who Intend going should make 
college for any reason shouWL T l o k e t » **« selling for $8.50 a 
inform the registrar's office, eouple^juot I M 0 « couple as e _ 
Miss Mulligan announced last roneoasly reported last week. 
o f ^earningr 
mis weekend 
J y H a y Coygn, editor of The 
U» Uxe waehittgton conference-
lvn thrusts, due mainly to the 
IgipiredHEmn£ of ' " ' " " 
The Hunter College meeting flhuttleworth tw ear irn% 




sky, the Maroon clad gridders 
from over—the ^4ver finally 
scored by tapltallgiug on a re-
covered fumble. Stanley Snyder, 
(Continued on page three) 
President Qeora* K. 
ether speakers will be "Ptoteeeos 
Otakar Qdlogihk of C»olumbtar 
ackenreld, o*;' 
S ^ S ? ^ , * ? * * M t l ¥ i f ? ? •***•* - « W « t i Jaeobson. Bvenin* that the college grants the same slon stmfowt« anrt f^ZZl 
university, formerly of 
University; Sub-JLt. 
Miles of the British Royal Navy 
Jgr^S^K.^^'J*™ •" "tor 'f»Zn '7MSST*S!& jo oraiiees. current rumor, to contact Joe RosefTe/oOs Senior 
^ c o n t r a r y are without founda- Prxwt Committee eo ^ a T 
.JE '/i 
^ ., - ,—•——— o - • • • t i i m m , i r e 
were: i t s e e m s , a bit p r e m a t u r e a n d p e r h a p s t o o r e s t r a i n e d , 
for e v e n t h e n w e d id n o t f u l l y c o m p r e h e n d t h e e x t e n t t o 
w h i c h t h i s c a t - o ' - n i n e - t a i l s p e d a g o g y i s p r e p a r e d t o g o . 
O n t h e very d a y w e e x p r e s s e d t h e c o m p l e t e i n d i g n a t i o n 
of t h e s t u d e n t b o d y o v e r t h e i m p o s i t i o n o f ^a~i$93itr~fee f o r 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t -use o f t h e l o u n g e a n d a $ 1 0 fee for S u n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n use o f t h e a u d i t o r i u m s t a g e — o n t h a t very—dayv 
t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n w e n t t h e w h o l e h o g b y r a i s i n g t h e 
c h a r g e s t o $15*0_and $ 1 0 . 5 0 r e s p e c t i v e l y r 
The average School of Business student's mo-
rale and att itude during this conflict is superior 
tc that of pre-war days, according to a survey 
just completed amongst prominent members of 
the instructional staff.- This superiority has 
manifested itself in the decreased amount of 
cuts, -tha-^ewfonnri BPi4wiMiess of the average 
student, and in the unified purpose of the school. 
All departments interviewed were u n a n i -
mously agreed that cutting has been on the 
wane, but the reasons proffered were diverse; thf> 
business departments attributing this to the l im-
ited amount—of time the student will r«*marn in 
schooL the physical science depgrtrnpnts nt±rHy^ 
-$&$**."--
-%$§kt-
-_** .. ra . , - l, p a nipnfai *>t*ri>w 
^ ^ ^ v i o e a s u e n n a i Diow. T n e a t r o n , a f t e r i n v e s t i n g uting it to the increased utility of courses* and 
c l o s e t o $120 i n i t s c u r r e n t p r o d u c t i o n , i s n o w a b o u t r e a d y t h e registrar's office to the influence of the^rari-
| o _ c a n i ^ l l ^ T h e Frr^rnvWCtosc h a s b e e n f o i c e u - l g t o m u c S - - f f s g ^ e s P e c e s s i t » t i n g *<*** gr^des-hrremam 
- / 
Intersperse Hterature^ with military t e * ^ - ^ 
the hope t h a t ^ s t o d e n t e ^ ^ * » 
knowtedge in intelligence work, W t h e ^ i n S l 
departments have undertakes t h e t a a t T o f S ? 
ing the effecS^of a war t ime e c o n o m y ^ n d ^ 
' o v u l a t i o n ; of a concise peace p l a n X ^ n w 
nebulous/guessing. ^ ^ ^Piace 
• i J ! ! * y ^ J r l e ? i p e f e ° r ^&« IhstrWabrfal s t a fT 
f j ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ changes in the students effected 5 
t h e > a r situation, have been for the b e t t e r w ^ 
tms has decreased, while seriousness, wfinnVnet 
^ l e a r n , courtesy, and interest, fn s t n a e n t i ^ r f 
t ies have increased. Many ihatructorT l i 
frankly surprised and all a W ^ e * s * T ? t £ * 
height of the morale in t h e e o l l e g e ^ h e 
^ext weekTwe"shall discuss student o p i n i n g 
on this matter. . . , °P"uonr.-l 
i i i s ^ i - - ^ • • ' • ' ; •-- - - - * - r r ^ v - V v ^ * ; • : : • _ ; . . : • ; ; . . - : . .-.•;.-.•••.. . 
r n i t t e e % S n ^ ^ «iministratlve e o m -
to become a varsity tocknian• y o f b i o l o e y at Cornell University 
o « ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ f c *° ***** our - varsn 
^ ^ ^ « ^ t o ^ ^ j e r teant (J^n^rmd from Page on*i 




fK*» « , , « « ~ ^ - ™ « * * » w c u i u r c e a i n t o m u c t 
£ L ^ S £ W E ^ * KSpeCt to l t e * » * « * « * * » « * F r o s h F r o l i c . 
««=»*» m g w r H H o o s c a n s e e o n e f a c t "very c l e a r l y - i f t h e f e e s 
- » t w o a ^ g g t n a n y j t t Z F S ^ t £ 5 l S S
e & * £ £ j g ^ ^ 
2 S 2 * £ £ 3 ? 2 « < ^ L * l a s t . m n g . S ^ I : 
r e m a i n , s t u d e n t soc ia l Ufe wi l l 
e x c l u s i v e . 
Professor Bernhard H. Ostrolenk, of the Eco-
nomics IDepartment expressed the general at t i -
tude of the faculty .most completely with the fol-
lowing statement. "The student is far less emo-
m 
^ e ^ e n t b o d y a l s o s e e s v e r y c l e a r l y t h a t t h e v e r y 
i c e ^ i i ^ z u y T O c ^ i n co l i ege^af fa irs h a s b e e n t o t a l l y d i s -
E ^ 
™ " " - . . T , ' ' W E * to note a t the 
I ^ ^ r - ^ . ,. ~ ~ J . " - ^ g ^ • " " I B n a s D e e n t o t a l l y d i s - world i t ^ ^ - T V ^ r ™ ™ 8 "» " ^ educational 
rnpmtart , fnr m „ „ , t r n n t 1 m i „ „ , I M T I I I I N M . ^ / L J T Tf i f f j n ? u i 5 - - T ? i ^ " ^ " g *° °ote that the 
'•" i, •"' 
;-.-t 
^ y e t o a t they will b e ^ b l e to 
^ " * w y PCTioq m civil life in 
careers. 
T 
disannrmmi • « . * _ ^ f « H e § » n S f f a q n ^ s f a i i s o f s t n d e n t lode with 
^ S ^ . ?^ m o d e r n ^ " ^ o f "tefffTon withoat rep- «™5togfW mj, -MT-^ZSI 
" ' • • — uuiT^^^a^L^dte^^Hff t>w to 
^ I f a s U i s c t a a n e d , t h e r e a r e tebor c o s t s t o b e m e t TC 2 d * S 2 S S S t ^ ? ^ ? * - £ * ^ £ « S 
">sKt t h a t t h e y b e p r o v i d e d for o u t o f t h e e e n e ^ t i , ^ S S i . * S 5 S 2 ^ f i f f ^ ! * ? ! ! i ' - * « ^ topor-
b u d g e t m u c h - t h p •ov*^ ^„ * ' " - ^ ^ g e n e r a l s c h o o l / s f n ^ V - ^ r v « sue new relatkmshiD between 
u u g c i m u o ^ u j e s a m e a s a p p r o p r i a t i o n i s m a d p t/> ̂ H*/ S ^ ^ 1 * and teacher/ which has l o n ^ h l l ^ ^ 
- ^ " Z r ^ ^ ^ g g ^ ^ r t y f o r m s ^ s i n t e g r a l a rmrt nf tiV. i • M r i r t t r i S ? ? ? ^ ! ^ ^ making 
-s-^^ c u t i i - t i m i a s a n y tul t h e rlflfwrmim rrtm-nrin . , T — ^ ^ 1— tnermorey -faculty amrf-rgtSUSJ*"'ftittiMiwTrlY"- ffliT*-, 
^ P n ^ ^ m u s t h e ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ S 
tiesT — me neieiufoie hidden Qttali-
Students 
« By Elaine ^ u u n r 
^ - b u s k y soldier clutched a tiny pencil a„w 
iiniiwn.i wi ieu a tutor ogered to h e l p thA -f̂ n^Zl 
W t t t e n e e d to applpgto f o r h t e . ^ j ^ S ^ I 
Tbte^nrtarrassment on the part o f l n S t o f t S " 
^ * ^ 5 U < 5 ° ? ^ e * *»«> a <teslre to a d » a S e t h ^ ' 
atafags.m army nod elviTlan U f c r f e m ^ u ^ ^ ^ 
£ a y r ^ to the i n g e A ^ ^ o r i S ^ ^ g ^ f ^ 
W ^ n f l d e r t a f c e n to l«rtract the"neto.boHnT" 
best lenown and most S A B S S - I S H S S I ? J * ? ™ ! * ^ - - '^"^^ w t o i t 
under h h n In 0 » T ^ S , ! o D ^ t o ? e
I ^ ^ f : i e a a e n t s w h ° "«»e worked 
Owls' OTlailBtog toaS. A e S ^ S ^ ^ f ^ t . n ¥ , * * « ' - « ' **» » « " 
the Parfc D e t ^ e n t - s ^ S o f e ^ ; ^ ^ ^ " » "Sector In 
The Beavers did 
substitute un the 
entire game accoi^ 
spectator, City had 
*"- ^ ot ' 
ivT«r 
yt">£. 
m ^ £ ? " • ? f - * h ^ Kngllsh-©epart-
ment , h a s a long and distinguished 
S S S S v . 0 ^ a U 4 f t t e P^tlcfpattonnLnd coachlhg experience. - j£_ __ J_ 
Pf- ^ n e a O t p p e t l t e for 4rack was^ 
h 9 ^ t t b t ' w l > l > t t ^ 1 by the fact tha t 1 
hearted *e*^^SSm"ZZ SS'SSt Con? 
erf* educa«onal program a n d I s ^ t ^ 
s u c h _ p l , r a ^ a s j s r a n t a u t t l e - m t B ^ S ^ ^ ^ 
i a n d fraAtftfma** »—i •'fuag4^=m3r"k>rig^^visfon  f actions" and 
^"wahTTo he m o r e t h a n a PFC." Moreover, would-
be teachers at the School of Business have for 
the first time, a testing grounded "~" T 
application of theories learned In Education 
courses. 
When their first shyness h a s worn off, the 
soldiers will conflHi* fa ̂ Ptf* t"1"'^ <*T%#< ».oi^ «»K^»» 
Uicli Uglne Hie, methods 'oT farming and farm 
-conditions. Mostly from the Sonth, thev remark 
• S ^ t V ' ^ ^ , 
he bears the name of an uncle, Ran^ 
dolph FUrtes. The Qri^r , f t i tooA 1 ^p n 
Furies was; t h e only man *» H«IH t h e 
xnigrcaiieglate K i l e - Championship 
three straight veara. mitn T^]*- Mnr-




f c e a S l n « * track a t several 
three colleges: Hope, W a g n e r ^ a n d ^ ^ n e ^ ^ ^ « ^ e d * t 
wiuiams, national fthamp ^ ^ m lffii 
intermission at 
featured by a mass 
to the Hygiene Building 
entire crowd. 
- J S team looked better aga ins t 
"Tnoklyn thnn they >iH»» MII-
feason . T h e 7-7 t ie Saturdav i s 
a^trU>Mfe 4o rjoe Joe Ale^nder - s swell work all season "— ,»^ i • 
We almost nicked the ws^ra 
i n fact we came7 within a foot 
of doing it. w e said 13-6 a n d 
when i t was 7-7 we came upTto 
their one foot line. 
N . W r i g h t ~ * « w ? 7 » q i H S B B - a P r e s i d e n t * ^ ^ 
^neory into . t e f f l S S j ? S S 3 ^ " 3 U 5 g S S : T^t^^^n T proWem -to *"*-̂  * > « ^ 
^§=-
i.f^ " ^ ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ rtfitm^lro to i t s ex tra -Gurr icu lar 
Monday Moanings 
.. 9̂—m̂ -Ksuj. i»ur o m n n , tney remark 
that New York is a nice place t o visit but not to 
live_in.—Yet they are quick to sense t h e duTer-
ence in attitude toward their race displayed by 
Northerners. — 
To illustrate- a typical situation, o n e aoldler 
explained that his "trade"* w a s tomato sorting. 
Through sense of touch, h e knew w h a t size be-
longed in a 6V2 or llA container but had no 
conception of the mean Ing of t h e mystical num-
bers. The perseverance a n d learning ability of 
these men who, as adults have to "begin a t the 
beginning**, have amanprt the boys who are teach-
ing them and more than Justifies their contribu-
tion to the war effort. _J 
A ^ A } ^ ° tester nian, Dr. Paries also excelled Ttr v ^ T % ^ W » 
te^USSJ?** ^ J ^ 6 « * * « * * of P e S v a n l ? v t r s t o ^ g ; 
adian^amateur c n a ^ n ^ ^ l a i t i ^ ^ . ^ ^ u r l h ^ ^ 
h ^ t e i a g e , City College beat C o ! u ^ b ^ 
^ r t l y m a t h instructor, often "^Mfikm for — — - • »gj iiuiaj- xa»ia mistaken
Eugene Pallette of the movies, w a s right guard for the Albright 
eleven from 1925 to 1928. Mr. I«oucks wonders why the Beavers 
claim they are undermanned, w h e n h e recalls t h a t eighteen j n e n 
comprised h i s football sound and ftmrteen were freshmen. "Hap" 
Bender, present -athletic director at Muhlenberg, coached t h e 
Albright gridsters. 
The cold and the w*mi w a s 
P^Tz_"irrrr and thcrTMit iV^^ 
thick and twA — Brooklyn's T 
iced a n d the Oahins ^ 
* * * 
This was the first 
W11 
year's hoop souad returning t o 
active service this fan, Jt was ^ B 5 ^ f * c a « « t o s ; crowd of a 
indeed a surprise t o witness y » r gn?an^?> s n i f ' j m m S 1 ? ^ .
afat fc 
1**^ u o i m a h m « - " * " ^ i i « — n«t ir«r « •*-* ^ * ^ l l l | i ^ f o ^ -
w ' 
history of the Beaver-
f 6 ^ S ! * . 0 ^ . c o n t e ! * «aded i n a 5 5 ^ " d ^ ^ t h e - s c o r e s tands 
- -City , eight wins, Brooklyn, two 
w i n s a >vr4 A M A ̂ | - ' — ~ ^ r —ih-jrwv 
last week in 
t o th* teanVs chances . 
^we^ve -^{i 
Kroup of JV 
t e a m this y ^ « 
the >*^?f-dfnrcn 
a t half 
^h^ 
, too little and t o o 
Due to the 
back, from 
Holman 
letter to the Editor- CTK« -« 
fflore abbur ^ T f i e a t ^ r l ^ S e ^ L j ^ i ? " w r i t e 
star, Mortimer Lem^V ^ ^ J S ^ ••yyen- and: its^ 
of threatening h i s ^ a ^ t o ^ - i S a n o v e l way~ 
you're n o t ^ o L T V ^ ^ L ^ * " ? t^et^r ^^rk. - i f 
x. O n a 
of 
s u m m a m y m i i r d e r e d -
d a y . . i n . . . X a m d i i r , tee 1 7 & , o r l » ^ J f a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
?re o f s t a u n c h l y a n t i - f e s c i s t Univers2ty , I a c c o r d ^ S 1 ? ^ ^ d o w n **<* aH nncovered" 
l m e » 3 j i p a g a r n ^ an e x e c u t i o n wal l i ^ I %£££* *» T g d H " « " r «t the C o i u ^ X S a v y ' 
d e u c e , n o 
n p t r j a t . n o m i l i t a r y p e r u s a l o f t h e e v i -
T h e m u r d e r e r s h a d n o n e e d for 
I t a l l a m o u n t e d t o " j u s t a n o t h e r i n c i d e n t / ' 
^"o-"Of t h e v o i c e s Ail f r e e d o m : t h i s other places." '
 b u t tt * good for 
T h e sturf^rtt.*! o f 
o f 
T h e y h a d 
o f a If l jerty-toving 
d r w m g " r e f a i n " o f a " N e w G e r m a n y 
o f t h e U n i v e r s i t y o f 
h a d we l l f o r e s e e n s u c h a 
h o o k - b u r n i n g s , t h e e x O -
' kHMngs a n d t h e v e r y 
— rM*tM>" u n d e r t h e 
T h e s t u d e n t s 
what w a s T L h ^ r y " 5 ^ y t ^ d ^ ^ . * 0 « * " » " 
I-m sorry. 1 h j T & u S i ? i ^ ? ^ «* m e : "G^-
and I want to g e t ^ ^ a f a ^
A c c ^ « ° « text 
comes o u t / ' . w i ^ ^ ^ M o t t o nat ion 
Jerry ^ o s s e f ^ y ^ £ ^ * ^ f - * ? ^ a « e have 
« e c 0 n T a g r e e d ^ ^ 
^ e w m ^ v e r k n o w ^ w l ^ o ^ ^ t h t t e « * < * * t s , 
r e c e n U y ^ w ^ l f alJ^%LWlfD*tl' ^ ^ was 
i ^ s a one n o ^ o r T N a v ^ ' ^ l ^ n S e d S****8 ^Ul 
Playboy W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ° % f i » feremost 
recentiy p a t e n t e d T s ^ t remove? t o ^ e S v ^ J S 
^by he's w S n ^ . K - ' H a «>W Uebman? 
^ m a n - h S e covers. t h r ° W a n l c k e 3 » « o « « d 
_ y, psychology i n -
structor, wrestled in the 155-
pound class at Columbia His 
only regret was that he could 
not pflyrhoana?yze h i s opponents 
Or. S a w Baker, sab-chairman 
of t h e Chemistry department. 
was a hoop star for Be Pauw 
University. He played forward 
f o r t h e quintet. y 
Cap 
Tourney Opener 
I n a closely r n n i i K m y f f f V 
ushering in t h e girls* vofieyball 
tournament, the '43 girls twice 
humbled the '44 class, Wednes-
day, 21-14 and 23-21 
init ial encounter w f t f f 
time, provide invaluable 
t h e team." The " " 
tor a lso emphasised^ t h a 
of MXlt Dobrer, a 
^OwUlon. Thursday, "^"^sttttl of a 
to this year, and re-echoed the, 
laurels of Len * 
et t "~ 
— '""• •"•" •"«« a,tumbler 
on h i s TJriiversity's gynrnarf^^ 
team, y i s this activity to which _ ^ y^ 
Dr. Baker attributes the lack-ef-teefcs o n h i s head. B £ claim* th« 
g y m i w M S ^ P r e « b ? - I » * ' " « t e t off his c r a n l u ^ ^ ^ ^ h o v J ? r o ^ ? ^ f f ! ^ 8 S a > * e i I t , s h o r t b o t Powerful biology instructor boxed and played-laerosse a t C n r n u i W B y . M f i n i v q r 
f h n r n e d m t h e l r 
h a d 
t o t h e 
A l L t h a t b u t - t h e v 1 *?**ART—10 r e t f a ^ 
t h e toadltional l o v e of f x e e d o m ^ I d 
f o r i t . 
b y a l l s t u d e n t s T l i e y f o u g h t for 
c n a U e n g e l e v - I a n d ^ c u t o t e ? 
*A1T OOWKN 
i n 
i t a n d d i e d 
* o r of 
iver r e m a i n a d a y o f ^ ^ e m b e r l^rth wff l 
y ^ ^ 
o f t h e u n i t e d d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f 
H w i l l 
f o r 
o f d i s c r i m i n a t i o n , , 
t h e d u r a t i o n o f t h e 
i o l i o w s r o u r credo" 
in t.i 
r u t u r e , 
e c o n o m i c d o c t r i n e . 
V a i n . 
" T h e y rot 
mterr 
^ ? ^ S e ^oSTo,n :̂ 
T ^ J W r a y a l of A S ^ ^ , ' ^ f 
S _ ^ T a fine 
"^ e i l l U i U u P of prorin-
MANAGING BOARD 
i senaes coaching these two sports a t Cornell, after h i s gradu-
ation, Dr. Sargent ^played semi-pro lacrosse a t Ithaca,, 
—*-—•""-! V . \ — } •——"—'——^— : :— 
HUl-and-Dalers Defeated; 
Goldstein, Finishes Sixth 
I n a s t a r t l i n g r e v e r s a l o f f o r m , Cl i f ford G o l d s t e i n , a c e 
Beaver h a r r i e r , finished b e h i n d f ive s* Y I J r u n n e r s a s C i t y 
Collegers C r o s s C o u n t r y t e a m w e n t d o w n t o d e f e a t i n i t s 
Wednesday: I t w a s t h e first p e r s o n a l l o s s for G o l d s t e i n t h i s 
s eason . -
20-9 in favor of the '43 squad, 
the Juniors, in a desperate effort 
to catch up to thev flying seniors* 
tallied eighteen points, before 
the former)- five registered the 
deciding marker. The round 
-robin—tourney continues this 
Wednesday with *45 scheduled to 
engage '46. Included In the 
group o f players -who partici-
pated in the inaugural g a m e 
were Leah Oreenstein. Betty 
Weill , D o t t y 1*ttflmant ROSS 
T h » t filler hoys of the "team, 
Mike 8hinkarflc, Joe Xevine. and 
Bob Scheer win form the n u -
cleus of the '42-*43 squad. 
The choice of the rejnalning 
members of the first t eam d e -
pends upon the step and s t rength 
of the opposition. Hal Juden-
friend, Aaron Miller, 
. ' 1 W W 
*-tttte. 
- - . « - » • . • * 
d a l 
Although conceded s l i g h t 
chance of beating the Violet ace. 
to B£L£*SI!h*Fm wa* fl«ured 
. n n Tsji j y c o n d hv t h e Ijavender 
"gfP to upset the Bronx apple-
<Jart- Hevenge was within his 
g e c a ^ B t o i e r s in t h e annoaT 
« - A A A A championships. 
JStart ing t h e season with a 
g g ^ a n t victory over Brooklyn 
*£y 15-40, the hf l l>ai id^dal^ 
***&* up tn their earhr 
ships yesterday along with Gold-
stein, were Max Plasner, George 
Burke, Oabrlel Palmero, Morris 
London, Gerald Oruensberg and 
to press too early to print the 
results of the IC-4A meet . 
Glnsburg, Shirley Starch, wior-
ence Bodofsky, and Gloria Tuo-
minen. The Junior Chiss girls, 
who played on Wednesday were 
Lenore Gottesnauf^ Evy Weiss-
man , Nicky Leventhal, Tetta 
Weisfogel, Sadie Rosen, Ruth 
Miller, Harriet Klrschman. a n d 
Ruth Blinder. 
November 18 marks the dead-
line for the second round play-
offs of the handball tournament. 
According to Miss Marguerite 
Wutfers, "failure " ^ tHj> j ^ i ^ ^f. 
ponents and play their assigned 
match , will result in a default," 
Badminton and volleyball 
practice will continue in the 
gym Tuesdays from 4-6, until 
the start of the basketball sea^ 
arm 
prise the group from which 
Coach Holman will draft a s tart -
ing l ine-up. J 
18 to 20 
gfeu^«iJ^•^Jrn^^rdill"||,^ 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N S C O U R S E F O B B E T T E R 
J O B S I N A R M Y . N A V Y & 
tm 
•-iji>. •4L 
d a y i m a - g ^ - ^ * ^ " ^ : R P T ^ ^ M L " ^ - n — } ^ * l**«y beat 
***&*& second behind Fbrd-
c»Id 
Our h o t ohoealate and eoffee 
wiU warm wm m.fF 
Months' Course 
*°U»!?ty~ a t t e n d school day or at riteht, if 
qualified. Low Tuition. ——— — ^ * ° ^ u 
Bally and Sunday. 
ha^TuT • ^ r a o e n n w Ford-
S^onni ******* *~* "** 
° f t B W t o f " » t h . champion-
[ S a n d w i c h e s M a d e 
' • . m m 
^ftere-s jpleasare fr% 
~ — droj^' at 
i » i d ; r»r«T 1 
TWETyTABLSlTY 
[SfEET SH Of 
Murray Hill 3 -1897 




^^Mes amis, under the present 
circumstances it is a hard, task 
/or a Frenchman to tell you 
about his country. -While the 
j r o i e * o f F**«»rt',*> <g-«mpnrwi««Hl h y 
Nazi tyranny, each Frenchman 
in a foreign' land Is a sort of 
ambassador for his people. Bj£_ 
^ZZit^Jo^be the official spokesman 
for those w h o - c a n no longer 
s p e a k ^ -
With these words Jacques 
Kaplan, a former French uni-
WEDNESDAT 
A buffet supper wffi h e he?< 
the Girl's Lounge at 6 under the 
auspices of the Girls* d a b . Ad-
mission is 35c per person, with 
all proceeds going to zne iJ&O. 
STOW m i U t ^ D A Y 
The Accounting: Society win 
hold i t s semi-annual luncheon 
_at—the Bo 111 till' Amei leaii ~Re"ŝ ~ 
taurant. 129 East 27 Street, at 
12:30, Tickets c a n be obtained 
in 1302 . . A_ comparison of" 
once. . ,-^AH those who'cannot 
pass '-the physical requirements 
fpr^the Navy y - 7 program are 
urged to look into the new V-7 
Specials Service classification 
open to \Jun iors and^^seniors^ 
^hysieal^ -retruii emeii-ts--are less 
stringent. 
*44 Class members are invited 
to—subscribe to—fee^fc»nT~~Tf 
enough " subscriptions are ob-
yersity student now "attending French Club in 1104 . . . The So-
City College, began a dramatic cieQr for the Advancement of 
Speech before the Education S o - Management p lans to show mo-
ciety; TBlMsaayrKaplan, a m e m : vies describing types of precision 
l w ^Jgh^^gBu^fcance « m t - « IIIBIHIIWCIJIS and preir—uses at 
very active member of the se- 12 in 1204-6. . 
tained, a special section of the 
publication wilT be devoted"^to 
r...........i, .... t . ,„ . i . . . . . ...,.,• **,„» r*f*r, them. To obtain a 4 by 5 photo-French uailYersitieg ana toe .City ^^.^.x, «„ «.*.«* *rwT~>f J^^a r^r 
"Can Price Cpntrol. Work? 
will be thcjtopic at the next 
War Seminar meeting this 
Friday, at 10 inLJBfee. Faculty 
Lounge. 
Doctors Herbert Spero, Hed^ 
uHg Reinhardt, and John 
Ibexrvitt ^wiU conduct. the 
round-table discussion. The 
inar, continuing its policy 
of-last ^errrt,n*eets^eveiy &ec^~~ S i d n e y W e i n t r a g b , Car l 
ond Friday to discuss topic* p i r o _ PMIip—Schlau, 
atole Lemo, Robert JBL Pear 
Sixty students h a v e been ae-l 
cepted into Bern Gamma sif 
-Amorur tta3se"~aecepted are 
following day session under, 




'- ; r 
<»T^ Mnftf^rtfr^iiTtf—morementr 
then continued to teU of "The 
Fight of French Youth Against 
fascism. < 
"After the Naxmistice . . ^ the 
.sceptre of famine, threatened. 
Half the peoplex were scattered 
—Mr. Jacques Kaplan, a French 
refugee student, is scheduled to 
speak at the Monroe D. FranUfan. 
Society ~JB. 1~& 4S o n -the mi l i -
tary aspects of l i fe in occupied 
and unoccupied France as well 
a s i n Knrtht*rn F r e n c h 
sonalized, script-style copy of 
their name, seniors must pay 
their entire iee_jQfJ$5-hy-X)ec^-l,— 
A i r - r a i d w^*1***"*—s^teb 
oearers and medical aides 
gellson in 901 . . . The OCI>waats-
220 voluntary clerical assistants 
to^aid^Jn the gasoline rationing 
^prograni.~=Convenient hours can 
be arranged . . . Registration of 
volunteers takes place daily, 
If^S, at IOT R M SI . . . . Uirls 
It&ri, Allen 
I P r ^ i e w 
•- Nathaniel t f l ion ,Mir iam Stern,] 
Raymond S. Cowen, Stanley Sal-j 
more , L e a h <?r*********n, 
.CKfcHTt,ttti, Mftrffir 
old Richman, Pauling JCnt^^^ 
rTighllghting T h 
an Thursday will be 





from their homes and two mil- which hearts!ted shortly before 
lion people, tbe__Cream_JQf__nttr-~ • ' ° ^ -
a J i £ 5 r c ~ « ZnTZH~ll 
^yotrtnr~were lost as prisoners _ ™ e W n ™ n Society has in -
ThrJP^TrJHtLTr'rtr'rtay our n! —vlted Mr, Rmcut L. Bluntly,-g" 
THes; became our adversarirfl, ***£**> memrirr n f t n e ^f"""1" 
-»•—- lee for the improvement and 
B e t t e r m e n t — o f — t h e — H a r l e m 
comic; and Norman Tokar, ra* 
dio's Henry AkJrtch.The Rhythm-
aires and other local school ta l -
ent_are_aJso ^set to appear. 
The ralry's in honor of the 
f , r f l T n a f f i f sryi^fy's p i r ^ t i - H r m ^ f 
After 
• Burton Aorams, Irving Margaaarj 
s raHy Joseph E. Sales, RohfitfcC.Coben^ 
Betty Rothwax, Robert T>f* 
zS^fifisi—J*. -^Befcawir-Wbl 
Jeanette Rosenberg, 
Flora Tapiro and Shirley Qreife 
"tin* Bocne, our hereditary 
enemies, befr̂ »«r** -»h**—Gvunnns^ 
If ft 
With whom we had to collabo-
rate- Before that , voting people 
h a d Uttfc t o say in directioii of 
the country—now they held the 
reins. The first and most im-
portant slogan of Vichy was 
-Youth is the tool of the Na-
aMeaiiolilleT' 
Schools, to speak a t Its meeting 
at 12:_30 J n 501, jm_fcbii_si2bject 
of "Negroes in Education and In 
the War Bffort**. 
are invited to assist in the ^knit-
—ttug for BrftaHn^ campaign. Best 
t ime to go down to 4Q8B is Morj^, 
day and Wedheoday froin~J2-l. _!^ge_JMQr Trftwyeg^ 
" *-' STBW PAST 
^Voluntffi^hfjatea L'JJ are need -
ed to assist Alpcia Ffai Onega , 
which ^^fl frffgnt apnoin 
Sigma Alpha Etecte Eight; 
Klots Faculty Member 
of earnest rehearsal and P ^ p a - hop^mry ^rf^ff i 
T 
Rehearsals for the December 
J7 a n 
the l t » wiiiiMiHu to supervise 
the orderly maintenance of the 
lunchroom. AH those w h o wish 
to he lp should see Shirley M. 
mmretnont 
Trnderground 
also the yhotfa." fsted in 
: ? : * 
Continuing, h e said, "In every 
advers i ty town, teams of ten 
hays each were organised, with 
their nrograms with 
feld in 921 . . . 
AH those inter-
o n the 
should 
josiij o n e other. T h e Job of the or 
Sthdents was to he prepared to tartrrl initn*Hut. |y 
Obey every order from[ "the~ een-
tral group, to print and 
suspended i t s activi-
ties for t h e res t of t h e term. 
. . . T h e *i—«** annsffslimi held" 
its annnal dinner Saturday nJglUr 
a t t h e 
Tftttrm the rant "elvtvi nnfn nn 
November 27th and 28th. And 
what a cast! 
' ""WEfil "Blank" and BCm Cohen-
are sure-to "click" In the leads 
whi le Al Lebarwich and the cu t-
est redhead add color- t o t h e 
script. Vic Besso, Morty Lerner 
and Trf*nny—gpi 
l i i roles. 




annual dinner, Jtovi 
A. B: Klots of the Bioiogy de-j 
partment, was elecled th¥ Jac^ 
ulty member tot tne term. T5 
initiated were: Jerome 
Gloria Knopf, Barton 
Albert Krassner, Herbert Langer, 
. rwrector oT Tnfnrma-
tton of t h e Free French Delega-
tion, and Harry jr. Wrfcjbt were 
the principal 
At the-
to Art Sydney Licht and 
d e o - e * » -
with Morris Taribello and 
eeedlngXy dangerous. Last year. 
>o the ^own i n which I Hved, a 
BED WeJssIer. or a teve Brodie Ml Hottr 
managers; Lon Rosenthal i s 
—You've only t f l l next week, s o 
purchase your tickets In the Job-
by lirt mediately. Prices are 3S, 55 
and TO cents. . 
And if tbey^re aH fpooe by the 
- to 
it was not s o funny when 
of the guards saw us and 
of the 
^oHr-Fivers Strut December 5; 
Washington Hotel to "Rock 
O B AWS Plan 
{Continued, from, page one) 
ratns W i l l i e awarded all those 




an your rajrnrfnr tbls semester: Dec^z^er 5, nlg^it of tfae 
ail '46 turnout, the Sopb Strut. Our p a s s m e n are fallirttj 
into the armed ranks fast, which means that triy is p^oth 




for a certificate The re-
Wiitiiliig lectures in the series, 
after today, are a s follows: 
'Incendiaries and 
Bu^fseUv Chem-
^ T h e Grand __ 
Ueuige "Washington Hotel has 





December 15: "Oases,' Professor 
Ross A. Baker, Chemistry De-
partment. 
January 5: "Conservation", War 
Production Board Speaker and 
- jrti m 
A. A. 
V i e t o r j B a i l CailedL O f f 
stars are being rounded u p and 
arrangements have been made 
for a refreshment bar. Tickets 
are only $2 per couple a n d m a y 
be purchased from any member 
of the Soph Strut committee: 
I*trry Block, Penny Peaenberg, 
Bill Weisser. Max Gold or Ruth 
Sam berg. 
There's not much time left, so 
date your favorite gal Or guy 
and. buy your bid right awayX 
AS proceeds of DramsocJs pro-
duction "Boy Meets Cttrl", Fri-
day and Saturday a t the Paunne 
JBdwards Theatre, are t o go for 
Christmas presents for <2C*TT 
boys in the service. Some $250 
must be obtained i n order t o 
reach t h e oet g o a l Tickets axe 
on sale a l l next 
range f r o m 40-SO cents. 
nf**' 
"=ra5=BBaTr5~of the Inter-Collegiate 
Council of the Red Cross, orig-
inally scheduled to be held a t 
t h e Waldorf Astoria on Novem-
ber ZL, was cancelled, tack of 
Student interest was given 
supply o f Coke orrives orf a cooler. Folks 
for i f . . .war t faocauso the only H»ft?g "ko 
•s Coca-Cola Hself. Customer* smile 
5/ 
today when a 
craygr 
afuTfee refreshed. 
out thi% Mfoy of 
wartime restrictions Mora le is fc*g* ^ 
•OTTtS> UNOO A^I t fOfut r O* THt COCA-COtA COmtAfCT MX 
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